
A HORRIBLE FIX.
FORTT-ON- E HOURS IN A WELL FIFTT FEET

pEBp REPOUF.1J BT CHANCE IN AS
EXHAUSTED CONDITION.

A man named Hughes, who keeps a hog
rancbe near the Golden Gate Park, met,
nays the San Francisco Bulletin, with an
accident the other da v which neatly result-

ed in his death. His house is situated a
considerable distance from the road, and
he lives alone, being a gay bachelor Last
Monday afternoon, about three o clock,
3Ir. Hughes had occasioD to goto his well,
which is a few paces from the house.
"While fixing the rope he fell into the well,
and bronglit up al the bottom, a depth of
alout forty-on- e feet, much shaken, but
not materially injured. His utter he'.pless-ne-s

completely overwhelmed him, but at
the top of his voice he began to shout,
hoping that some one in the park would
hear liis cry. Monday evening passed,
and his cry for help was unanswered.
Tuesday and Tuesday evening passed, and
still no response to his frantic appeals for
aid. His feetings, while down in that
well, with the cold water up to his waist,
can be better imagined than described.

THE KESCUE.

On Tuesday morning G. A. Friermuth
went to Hughe' houe for the purpose of
delivering the Cull. He heard the unfor-
tunate man's shouts, but believing they
came from the park, lie paid no attention.
He was surprised ou Wednesday morning
on going to deliver the paper by hearing
the shouts again. The paper which lie
had left the day before was still lying ou
the stoop. This fact increased hisjaston-ishmen- t,

and, after listening attentively,
curiosityjdrew him to the well, from which
the cries arose distinctly on his ear. Mr.
Friermuth was somewhat startled onjlearn-in- g

what was the matter. After a few
word. had passed, Mr. Friermuth encour-
aged Hughes to hold out a few minutes
longer, and jumping on his horse, rode at
full speed to obtain assistance. In a short
time ho returned with two men, and
Hughes was fished out from the well in a
deplorable condition from exhaustion, with
his face as pale as marble. After hi "in-
ner man" had been fed, he explained the
circumstances to his rescuers, and stated
that he thought some one had set a trap for
him. He was under the impression that
his foot had caught in a hook or something
which had been placed near the mouth of
t he well. A dilligent search was made, but
no evidence to confirm his suspicion of foul
play was found. Hughes is a man of
btrong constitution, but it will probably
take several days to quiet his nerves.

"Jcst Three Pi cks Ahead." II. C.
"Wilson, a lawyer at Troy, Vermont, is one
of the men of that class which compre-
hends the value of the "Almighty Dollar,"
and seldom lets one slip from his grasp.
Now, theic is a law in that State which
allows a man in whose field a buck escapes
during certain days in the year, to add
said buck to his dock as his individual
property. Among Wilson's neighbors is
a bjy named Alricli. Now, it appears that
about a year ago this boy owned a buck,
which onjone occasion butted through Wil-
son's fence, and entered upon his freehold
to inspect his ilock. As this fact came to
the knowledge of Wilson, his familiarity
with the statute enabled him to see money
in the escape, and he forthwith added to
his inventory a gain of "one buck." The
loy appeared and appealed with the full
force of sorrow's eloquence for his proper-
ly. But Wilson, taking down his statute,
explained the law, and told the boy that if
he wanted to grow up and be a rich man,
he must be '"trooly loil," submitting wil-
lingly to the laws aud the Constitution of
his country.

The boy retired to wait for better days,
which did not appear till last week, when
four of Wilson's fine bucks escaped into
the boy's field. They were cared for, of
course. As soon as Wilson heard of the
escape he went over to relieve the boy of
all further trouble. The boy was at home.
Wilson presented his cafe, pointed to his
mark on the hacks of the bucks,
the division fence, which he would have
repaired at once at his own expense, and
offered the boy a dime to help drive the
bucks home. "Mr. Wilson," said the boy,
"I have lieen reflecting upon the excellent
advice yiu we e so kind as to give me last
year, and have concluded to submit to the
laws, obey the constitution, and try to get
rich. I have adopted your game and beat-
en you three bucks!" After wheeling
found three or four times in confusior,
Mr. Wilson's eyes rested upon the gate,
through which he passed, aud the last the
boy saw of him he was scratching his head
and solemnly stepping toward home. Mr.
Wilson's addross ia North Troy, Vt.. whore
he can be applied to for further paiiicnla is.

Lyudou (Vt.) Union.

Gambling ron a YIKK. In the bur-
lesque of Pocahontas, it may be reinem-- 1

ercd that Captain John Smith engaged in
a little game of seven-u- p with the chief-- i

.in of the Tuscaroras lor the white won-i- tr

of Pocahontas' band. It is seldom in
real life that the matrimonial noose is ad- -
jsied in the same way. It has been done,

J.owcver, and iu the following artistic man
ner

Iu the town of Covington, Ivy., three j

oung bloods having agreed that they
wed a sacrifice to their country, resolved

tilav the eaiitivntiiifT of uventirh" " "rr" j'indcr a solemn pledge that the loser should
join the order of benedicts at the cud of

ix months. From the start luck set in
gainst the most incorrigible bachelor of

the three a man against whom glances
1 ad been cast but in vain, aud managing
l jammas had angled until they had given
Hm up in disgust. High, low, jack and
the game avoided him as society does
a convict ; and as the last opponent went
down he exclaimed wi:b a half groan,
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"just my luck, by the eternal ! '
Being a man of honor, there is no course

open for hin but to repent of his ways and
enter the holy bonds. Sympathy has been
proffered him, numerous parties have been
kuggested, but a certain savage look about
bis eyes renders jesting uncomfortable.
II. s choice up to latest advices is not yet
made. The chances are, as the time draws
near, he w ill put a half dozen of names in
a hat aud cut for it. The lt of May is set
lor the wedding, and if it is not the mourn-
ful duty of the press to indite his obituary
he will then and thera have exchange d his
l..tch-ke- y for a pair of slippers.

Remedy for a Dog Bite. In the caso
of a bite of a dog whether the teeth penetra-
ted the flesh or not, use the same precau-
tions. Was-- the wound with warm water,
xtiact all the virus possible by sucking

the wouud with the Ups, and then cauter-
ize it deeply with tho caustic most readily
obtained. The time in which the elTcctS
of the bite of a mad dog would be seen,
varies from two to three days to as mahy
years; but if no efiects are felt after two
or three months, as a general thing, the
patient may consider himself safe. Rites
made through clothing are seldom product-
ive cf much harm, as even if the dog is
mad the clothing absorbs the virus before
the teeth reach the tiesh. M.vr of all the
f.ital cases are where the person was bitten
on Ihe same naked spot. If one is situated
where he can take a Turkish bath soon
after being bitten, do so by all means. The
perspiration will help to carry oft" the poi-
son that link in the system. UtvuUJ
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I'f HIVE HtSMTED ABOUT BBMIIIC THt MiRKtT,

13CTF TflKRK JS XO HE, FOR IT I

AVJE HAVE OVER
W MILLION OF DOLLARS

en's and Boys' Clothing
And Goods for Men's Wear,

OUT WE CANNOT AFFORD TO CARRY THEM I

GOOD TIMES ARE COMING !

Hut We cannot sell Winter Clothing in Summer Time any more than
I'eople can wear Summer Clothing in Winter Tim.

miim OREUBE AT OAS HALL AN IMMENSE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE.

We liriA t' actually more tlinn sx

$L9c&oro9 -- 27-g Ac 'znr jaija:
--O- F--

IT'S AID SOYS' CLOTHIE!
And now Throw it on the Market to be Sold Immediately, at

SOUTH-EAS- T CORNER OF SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS, PHILADELPHIA.

W E MADE UP THE BEST GOODS IN THE BEST MANNER, EX-
PECTING TO SELL AT A PROFIT, BUT WE CAN-

NOT STAND FOR PROFITS NOW. i

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
EWc know that the flurry in the money market is only temporary. The

harvests throughout the country have been large, and business has been con-
ducted, as a general thing, on sound principles; it is only speculation that has
brought alout this state of affairs, which must soon subside, but now is the
season to sell our Goods.

Books, Machines, Furniture, ic, can be Bold all the year round, but our
Goods are made for special seasons, and so, without halting,

Adopt a War Measure, and pat into immediate operation

THAT SHALL CLEAR OUR COUNTERS.
THIS IS GOOD HEWS TO THE MILLIONS OF CITY KM COUNTRY.

They will Gain the Profit from Our Necessity, but they have generously
patronized us in good times, and we are willing to give up profits now. We
say without exaggeration that this is the best opportunity for buyers ever
offered in America, beginning

And continuing rapidly without interruption until further notice

We will sell for READY MONEY
THIS FOLLOWING:

For GENTLEMEN,
tORliESTLEMEN,
For GENTLEMEN,
For GEMTLEMEN,
For GENTLEMEN,
For GENTLEMEN,
For GENTLEMEN,
For GENTLEMEN,
For LARGE BOYS,
For LAUGE IiOYS,
For LAKGE i;OYS,
For LARGE BOYS,
Fou SMALL BOYS,

For SMALL BOYS,
Fo;t CHILDREN.
For CHILDREN,
For CHILDREN.

21

4716 Blue and Black Dress Coats,
1710 Double-Breaste- d Street Coats,

M23 Cassimere Business Coats.5G82 Beaver asd Kersey Overcoats,
3S76 Pairs of Black Pants,

7214 Pairs of Cassimere Pants,2500 Black and Blue Cloth Vests,

1700

. V.A031JULKK VESTS.
1114 Chesterfield Coats,Beaver and Chinchilla

2313 Fancy Cas.sivf.re ij-t- -
LARGE

2G83 Cassimere Vests,
3313 Blue and Tricot and CassimereJackets,

4690 to Match,
2317 Harvard Suits,

1316 Prince Albert Suits,
1131 Garibaldi Suits,

For GENTLEMEN.
For GENTLEMEN.
For GENTLEMEN.
For GENTLEMEN.
Fob GENTLEMEN.
For GENTLEMEN.
For GENTLEMEN.
For GENTLEMEN.
For LARGE BOYS.

Overcoats, For BOYS.
Fancy

Pants

For LARGE BOYS.
For LARGE BOYS.

For SMALL BOYS.
For SMALL BOYS.
For CHILDREN.
For CHILDREN.
Fob CHILDREN.

--Making Altogether by Far the Largest Stock to be found in any RetailClothing House in the World. We are content to lose money rather thantairj siock until next season. Imperative necessity is laid upon us, and wemust make the best of it.
The Store will be open at 6 o'clock in the morning and remain open until

7 o clock in the evening, and on Saturday night until 10 o'clock. Every arti-
cle sold guaranteed as represented.

Parties coming together from country towns within fortv miles of the citv,purchasing at Oak Hall, will receive, besides the great baVgains, the price ofa railroad ticket to return home.

WMIMER & BROWN,

SIXTH AND MARKET STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
TO

CASH BUYERS
AT THE

EtetnrE HwIMiir STORE.

rpHE undersigned respectfully Informs the
A citizens.?! Ebensburgrand the nubficirener-.llTth- nt

lTRS made a GREAT REDUCTION
1N PKICES TO CASH BUYERS on all oods in
bis line, consisting- of
MOWING and REAPING MACHINES

AND OTHER FARMING IMPLEMENTS!

COOKING, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES

of the most popular designs and of all stylee
prices and qualities:

MAKE 0? EVERT EEKN!
of my own manufacture;

HARDWARE, ALL KIND !
such as Locks, Screws, Butt Hinges, Shutter
Hinges, Table H inires. Holts. Iron and Nails,
Window Glass, Putty. Table Knives and Forks,
Carving Knivas and Forks, Pocket Knives. Ta-blea- nd

Tea Spoons, Meat Cutters, Apple Parers,
Scissors, Shears, Kasorsand Strops. Hammers,
Axes. Hatchets', Ilvriuf? Machines,Aururs, Chis-sel- s.

Planes, Compasses, Squares, Files, Rasps,
Anvils, Vises, Wrenches, Rip, Panel and Cross-Cu- t

Saws, Chains of all kinds. Shovels, Spades,
Scythes and Snaths. Rakes. Forks. Sleigh-Bell- s,

sho fjists. Pea-s- . Wax. Bristles. Clothes Wash
ers and Wringers, Patent Churns and Patent. 1 L : ........ 1 tflxirwt CtotlJIU L 1 urt M . t
lasso Gates and Measures, Lumbttr Sticks, Ctist
sol TtifTM. Shot Guns. Rpviilvnia. Pistols. Car
tridges. Powder, Caps, Lead, Horse Shoes and !

Nails, urn Move urates ana r ire uncus.
Well and Cistern Pumps, 4c., ic;
Harness and Saddlery Ware

of all kind. Id great variety:
WOOD and WILLOW WARE

beyond description ;

CARBOX OIL ami OIL LA3IFS,
Fish Oil, Lard Oil, Linseed OH, Lubricating Oil,
Kosin, Tar, Paints. Varnishes, Turpentine. Al-

cohol. 4c. ; Silver-Plate- d Ware, Glassware, 4c.
Xiimily Grroceries,

such as Teas, Coffee, Sugars, Syrups Molasses,
Spices, Dried Peaches. Dried Apples, Hominy,
Fish, Crackers, Rice, Peurl Rarley. 4c.
Tobacco jxikI Cigars.
Paint,Varnish.Whitewash, Scrub, Horse, Shoe,
Siove, Dusting, Clothes and Tooth Brushes, all
kinds and sizes; Bed-Cord- s, Manilla Hopes, aud
many other articles, at the loiiert ratrtftrcuh.
MOtJSK SPOUTING

made, painted and put up as cheap as possible,
ron cash. & A liberal discount made to
country dealers buying Tin ware by wholesale.

GEoltGB HUNTLEY.
Ebensburg--, July Z5, lew.-t- f.

CL C IC. ZAHM?
-D- EALER IK

DEY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

HITS, GJPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

AND ALL OTHER ARTICLES GENER
ALLY KEPT IN A COUNTRY STORE.

WOOL AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
i

TAKkX IK EXCRAHOK FOB GOODS.

Store on South Side of Main Street,
Ebeiikbtii ?. Pa.

AT EXT DOOR TO POST-OFFIC- E. !

Cooking S5toAes,
Ilejilinj? Stoves. ;

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE

ITavingr recently taken possession of the new-
ly fitted up and cominodMKis building on Ilifrb
street, two doors east of the Bank and nearly
opposite the Mountain Mouse, the subscriber is
better prepared than ever to munufaoture all
nrtioles in the TIN,COPPEK and SHEET-IKO- N'

WAKE lino, all of which will be furnished to
buyers t the very lowest living prices. t

The subscriber also proposes to keep a full
and varied assortment or
Cocking, Parlor and Heating Stoves

of the most approved deslgrns.
and ROOFING made to fyder

and warranted perfect in manufacture and ma-
terial. KEPAIKING promptly attended to.

All woraaoue oj me win ne uonc riui mm
on fair terms, and all STOVEri and WAKE sold .

by me can be depended upon as to qnamr ana
cannot be undersold In price. A continuance
and increase of patronage is respectfully solici-
ted, and no effort will be wanting- to render en-
tire satisfaction to all.

VAIXTK LUTKINGER.
Ebensburg, Oct. 13, 18T0.-t- f.

BOOK, DRUGii VARIETY STORE

nAVIXG recently enlarged our stock we are
to 8 ll at a great reduction

from former prices. Our stock consists of
Drugs. Medicines, Perfumery, V'nney Soups,
Ieon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Ketoratl ves.
Pills. Ointments, Plasters. Liniments, Pain Kill-ler- s.

Citrate Miignesla, Ess. .TnmHica Ginger,
Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences, Lemon
Syrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup, Kbuburb,
Pure Spices, ic.

Cigars and Tobaccos,
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,
Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;
Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
Fluid, Black and Red Ink. "Pocket and Pass
Books, Magazines, Newspapers. Novels, Histo-
ries, Bibles, Religious, Prayer and Toy Books,
Penknives, Pipes, &e.

IiTWe have added to our 6tock a lot of FINK
JEWELRY, to which we wouldinvite the at-
tention of the Ladies.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower prices
than cvrr offered in this place.

Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-
tail. LEMMON & MTTKRA V,

July 30, 1SG8. Main Street, Ebensburg.

Ill J A l If

S .4.11 1'LE STREET,
Near Union School House, Ebensburg.
TUB subscriber desires to call the attention

the citizens of Cambria and adjoiniug
counties to the fact that he has now in success-
ful operation in Ebensburir a Shop for the man
ufacture and repair of
CAR.l! AGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES,

Spring; WKnt, Klela;Ua,
.4 fid oil other Accriptiim of If orfc in that tin.

Employing- - none but skillful workmen and
using only the best materials, I feel confident
I can rive entire satisfaction iu work, styles
and prices.

Platform work done at short notice. Repair-
ing of all kind attended to at reasonable rates.

A Blacksmith Shop in connection with Man
ufactorr. Call and see specimens of work.

June 23, J873.-t- f. D. M. CHUTE.

LOOK WELL TO YOJMMRSTANDINGS.

JOHN D. THOMAS,
Boot mi tl Slioe iXalcei
THE undersigned respectf u!lj-- Informs

customers and the public generally
that he is prepared to manufacture BOOTS and
SHOES of any desired size or quality, from tho
finest French calf-fki- n boots to the coarsest
brorans, in the very best manner, on the
shortest notice, and at as moderate prices as
like work can be obtained anywhere.

Those who have worn Boots an 1 Shoes made
at my establishment need no nasurance as to
the superior quality of mv work. Others can
easily be convinced of tho fact if they will only
trivc me a trial. Try and be convinced.

BT Repairing of Boots and Shoes attended
to promptly and in a workmanlike manner.

Thankful for past favors I feel confident that
my work and prices will commcud me to a cou
tiuuauce aud iucrease of the same.

JOHN D. THOMAS.

'T' W. DICK. Attobnky at-La- Eb
ennhurtr. P. Offio in front room of T.J. Lloyd's new buiidii.g. Centre street. All j

manner of legallbusines attended tatifae-- j

toi ily, and cuUecnoni a ?reeia1,Jr- - J

1873. FAL1L1 and w ianxjbu wrt.
THE i&TE$T$B$$&TtON t

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
AT THE NEAV

EAGLE CLOTHING STORE
OF M. II. NATHANSON & CO.,

(Lately occupied by II. Walter, deceased.)

231 and 233 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

gani stoch of FALL AND WINTEIt

CLOTHING AND CENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
Consisting of such articles as BLACK AND BLB CLOTH SUITS, C ASSI MERE SUITS for men

anc ENGLISH KEKSF.YoVEKCOATS.fn blue, brown, olive and lighter colors, and
Sneral assortment of COATS. PANTS and VESTS- - of all textures, styles and prices, besides a

TRUNKS. VALISES, UMBKKLLAN i wmiai mwfull line or HATS, CAPS,
be aoldat 16 pir rent, leu than prevailing prices in Johnstown. W ealso make toorder from
the finest ancTmost stylish goods any article of clothing desired, and that too at short notice and

the most reasonable terms. W manufacture au.ocbowh Goods, wbioh enaMea u to
1"ii i .v... ...!,, hn..aa in r'.intriu emintv. F I ease irlve us a call when you iMt our

whether It will not vou i tq.deal with us 0 EK- -town, and judire from our stock and prices pa- -

PROFITS" the basis upon which we do business. COME AND SEE!

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE--23- 1 and 233 MAIN STREET. JOHNSTOWN.

Sept. 19, 18T3.-C- m. M. H. NATHANSON & CO.

Ta been before the American puWfc
OVER THIRTY years. It La new yet
filled to give perfect satisfaction, an i ha4
justly been styled the panacea-fo- r all ex-

ternal Wounds, Cuts, Burns. Svreliins,
Sprains, Bruises, &c, &c, for M n rml
Deast. No family should be r.'--,- ' r

BEN'TON S. TITTLE.

(Successors to BENTON & WAYNE,)
--DEALERS IX

MnfiWAE AM OtlTtE&Y,
Iron, Xails, Glaus, Putty, Horse Shoes, Leather, Shoe Findings,

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES, WASH MACHINES AM WMGERS,
AGRICULTURAL XiIPL13XI13XtrS,

Wagon Hubs, Spokes and Felloes,
HUB BOXING AND SPOKE TENONING MACHINES, &c,

Nos. 208 and 210 Main Street Johnstown, Pa- -

(Sept. 5.-4- ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.

STEAM ENGINE

(Forhkklt Wood Be Maitn.)

STATIONARY S PORTABLE

Steam Engines.
The Best & Most Complete Assortment

ia the .Market.
These Enrri.ca have a' way maintained the very

nighest stand nrl of cxucllfi.ve. "Ve mnke the
manafacture of Engin-t- , Boitrn and Saw Stills a
speciaity. We have tliyli-.r'- t nn.l in':.t complete
Works of the k:nd in the rotmtry, wiUx machinery
specially adapM to tLe work.

We keep constantly in prioiHe larar numbers of
Engines, which wo furcrUIj nLtlie very lowest prices
and" on the shortest, no'-ic-- We bn'.l I Kuticcb
peeiolly adapted to Minev Saw iai, Orit Mills,

1 anmrie. Cotton Gius, Threshers and ail classes
of manufacturing.

We are now building Hie eocbmed Tane Circn-l- ar

Saw Mill, the butt and mutt complete saw mill
ever invented.

We mike the raanufaotniv of Paw Mill outfits apecial feature of o-i- r buHineaa, and can furnishcomplete on the shortest not ice.
Our aim in all caaes ia to furnish the best ma-

chinery in the market, and work absolutely
for beant y of desinn. economy and strength.

Send for Circular and Price Last.

UTICA STEAM ENGINE CO.nia, w. x.

1 LOYD & CO., Bankers,
EBEXSBVna, PA.

X" "old. Silver. Government Loans, andother Securities, bought and sold. Interest al-lowed on Time Depoaita. Collection,
wlS7tilb,tP0,lLt" 1n tn lT""d States, and"

Banking; business transacted.
VM- - M.LLOYD &CO ,

Til--
r. BANKERS. ALTOONA. PA.on f h PT'pcipal cities and Silver

nrnVJ- - Coeciw ma.. Mf(nlM rB

fnt..r.. dl,08,.t' on demand withoutor on time with Interest at fair rate.
JAMES J. O ATM AN, M. D.fPbyaician mutt SarReea,
Hoter r" ,r!?h ,,rw nrFv"pp.?eQ Bulr-- s

'fit Sn Sr,ori1 West W,rd-wner-
en m be made.

IV f J. BUCK, M. D.,
thylelai anil Harffeen.

Cahrolliowk. Pa.
i1" 1 Jn Back' store. Nijrht

21JL w$b0 made he residence of JohnEsq. f April 4, 1873,-tf- .)

(JEO M. READE. Attorney-at-La- v'

,m ?n,lrlrK- - Offlee on Centre street,door from II :gh street. Jaug.iM.l

without this Liniment. TT.e money re-
funded unless the Linimrnt i as repre-Fente- d.

Be imre nnd pt the rcnuine
MEXTCAN 311 "STAN G LIN'DIOT. Sold
by all DrnpirisfR and Connt-- y Stores, at
...c . 60 pn I l CO rvr let tie. Noir

JOHN JOHN

Magnolia Balm
A FEW APPIJCATIOS3 MAKE A

Pure Blooming Complexion.
It ia Purely Vegetable, and its operation is eeen

and felt at once. It does away with the Flushed
Appearance caused by Beat. Fatigue, and Excite-
ment. Heals and remoTrs ail Blotches an Pimples,
dispelling dark and UDaibtly spots. Drives away
Tan. Freckles, and Sunburn, aud by lta gentle butpowerful influenoe mantles the laded cheek with

YOUTHFUL BLOOM AND BEAUTY.
Sold by all Pruggipts and Fancy Stores. Pepct,

SS Park Place. New York.

To Youiifr Men.
Jwt rublixhed, in a Scaled Enrelnpe. Price dels.

A Lecture on the nature, treatment and rad-
ical cure of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weak-ness, Involuntary Emissions. Sexual Debility,
and Impediments to Marriage generally ; Ner-
vousness, Consumption, Epilepsy and Kits;
Mental and Physical Incapacity, resulting from
Self-Abus- e, Ac My KOBTJ. CULVER WELL,
Author of the "Green Rook," &c.

The world-renowne- d author, tn this admira-
ble Lecture, clearly proves from hisown e.

that the awful consequences of Self-Abu- se

may be effectually removed withoutmedicines, and without dangerous surgical op-
erations, bougies, instruments, rings or cor-
dials ; pointing out a mode of cure at once cer-
tain and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may cure
himself cheaply, privately and rsdicallv. ThisLECTURE WILL PROVK A BOON TO "THOU-
SANDS AND THOUSANDS.

Sent under seal, to any address. In a plain
sealed envelope, on the receipt of six cents, oftwo postage stamps.

Also. Diu CnLTtRwiLL'g "'Marriage Guide."Price 50 cents.
Address the Publishers.

CHAS. J. C. KLrNR A CO..
127 Bowery, Xew fork; Post-Offl- ce Box 4.
The best Oil in the xvorldfor mtt-chine- ry.

It will not chill.
It will not gum.

cannot buy it at home, send for a
i f --e ieu r ttmi jH'lce list tO

PAM ABLETT & TRIPP.
OIL llAMTAfllRERS 'AND DEALERS

360 Fenn Avenue,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

FA Elt ItEXT's
Soma veal- - .1-

f- - r--
r Xk

purpose of forn..n . 1' "itU,.j r
After tbe usual l
ture. At that Deact--
aawMta them thus:

.My friends, I
tious
thirif I have heen lcif

you all know tbat r!unifor ' " -Jnothing without .r,
is insipid without a l C:4
11. rtUW, 11 you ca.l flr 'S-IV- .

that I can liaieinyb,,,;,.:. K
jrreat pleasure." f

Aftr a little argu;re
clause ww added
brandy sauce it ( t,.,.. Wvjt

other time, aud I),
pledge.

Soon after fam.er .T.,r.o...
friends. 1 i.ai

' T:,
signing your pltdro if v.,u
thins, i alwavs wai t . ;

"

'vt:

My

feld to counteract tl.e i;Trct,
cold watr, as ia uvja'i'.v '
time. If you can fc it so thr"i

my liquor in tLe Lrst eli !;your pledge." V
Again, after con sidrral.'.t

w a clause addrd ii;., " "t i
his liquor in the liarvev tVj
other time. "i

After farmer Jor.es l,ad t'ttt ;
hia neighbor, fanuer Wm. s-- v

"My friends," mid I.e. 'I ;v
pledge if you will a Id ..ne th v.?

'

is, fix it so I can have rav liiju,,"'1
wa-bitr- I think it vary c'
men to have some Kl tror. ?

drink when earning ..ut of t!,
j washing theep to j.re.ctit tht1.
I that arise from in it , .

After a gootl dal of ta'.k. i- -'

Bheejvwashing. but at no vj"
Wheu all had tignrd tlit ,ti.
ing was adjourned i e wc'

The next morning one of !h

neighbors was pabiin Lis Lou-
,.11 n,,lAr..or tt... .A . . : .

1

onsly drunk.
"Why, Uncle John, h

the neiglibor, a grx .l (iea!
thonght yon signed the ) ledpt

"So 1 did," itplicd I ix'Jk.
(hic'( I was washing siitrcp."

He led the way t- - the Lara.
bor following. On at riving tlt
standing in the mUldle "f tlif ln- -
big wash-tu- b about ; aVf fv.ll of w

the old ram tied to iu wrt is
and shivering Tithcoiti. ( 1

twi --gallon jug- - L"n"k Johx
the iiiin w ith an air or t: lumpc. t

"I (hie) washed that hie s!.;
( times this morning. . ij.i- -

The Weather. I n s

thiDjj here about the iirpor&jR
subject.

We all know liow nniin'.i!
would be without it; bnw ts-t- :

monplace would becoir.e hea.?:
in its absence.

I n.erely wish to call the sr?::.sj . . i . i . ircaacr to tne tare tiiat i it:
selecting the weather for th: U,i

ng warned last season, I ;r.:i:;:
rain, which will be fonnd to i- -.s

the r.ict of time.
I have dealt lirrhtlv ::) tL -- rn't

I find they are not j opn'.ir a (
' such an antipathy u igb:r.::ft-tha- t

I lose no ojjK!-tur;.- f" tjan
I have been ratl.ir I.itriAi itl:

j for the sake of the wv. AV
I bles, and have ;.; in .f.:e '.T'
! usi i - - ... t ..(

iuhabitant. arni ;i I.ttle frost, to
aniatcure in ai-- J ".'then.

i cabbage.
But accuracy : the JtrvRj

Tolnme. When it say.
rain,"' then is the time fry in;

yourself f-- r the l.fu?. A i

ays "Frost," any i.i gt::

wife's father's cunt ov--- - t'..c

dahli.'S will prove eu.i eiv,'y c!.o

those artte'ev Vet 1 brtve xv:.- i
curate, looking more to the j

fort and eeneral inf r

than to the plaudits vf no
and gold, which peitM.- n;

told.
I have not lust s.-- i t f f the f.

have a furtnidable and uiwrap-s- it

ion at Va$liint--:- . I'at t;;!:

honest purptwe, a
and eicht years f : : .u:
the editor of a cuhtiv !iews;.j;'

press steadily on. h.irt ti;:
tn chap. ;'.t Jiuh'-ur- j

Almanac f-j-r 174.
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stove to f.V.-.V-. We s:r --

emphasizc tLis wo.d. l'ea;f-impressjo- n

on the j ait efiF5,
his eldest sister who h:is the h

ing him to bed nij;')t. that
sleep. They go s. f i r as to f1!

this belief, bathe sto .;i!y
proceeds to fier

gross injustice of the n si:)"i- -'

miner some familiar t iere. T-

the humminxr ceases: there
movement at the tai h--.

sutned again, ar.d c ' t .miea

utes when it cradura-- y au'-'l'.- ,

silent hack of the Jl
comes to again, he is leiii;

his waistband, and cun

to indicate that it i- - af'i" tfri1.;

makes a desperate attf"'!'1.'
he left off on the tur but
fails, and five minute later t

nn Ktairs mitli an i ilClfstf- -
- ......X'

sister in his rear, a"
maintaining that he as
only thinking.
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-
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